
 

 

Dad Awards 
 

Best Use   

To celebrate all the special dads that God has placed in 

your life—single dads; dads with a full house of kids; dads 

with one child; dads who have adopted; foster dads; 

spiritual dads; stepdads; and granddads. 

 

 
Value   

Hold a “Dad Awards” ceremony as a way for your family to 

celebrate dad. 

 

 
Advance Preparation 

• Interview your kids to determine award categories. 

Examples are “Favorite thing you like to do with dad,” 

“Favorite things dad does for you,” “What dad does 

best,” etc. 

• Turn their answers into 4-5 award categories, such as 

“Best Griller,” “Best Hugger,” “Bravest,” etc. 

• Write each category on a separate note card and put 

cards in separate envelopes. 

Game Plan 

Gather the family for an awards ceremony. Have each child take turns 

reading the name of an award, then announcing the winner (it’ll be dad 

every time!). Ex.: “And the winner is...Dad!” 

 

Of course, dad wins in every category and sweeps the awards 

ceremony! With every award, the “audience” responds with cheering, 

standing ovations, and thunderous applause.  

 

For the final award, present dad with the “Best Dad” award, along with a 

handmade trophy, handmade king’s crown, a special certificate 

created by the kids, and his favorite dessert. 

 

Close in prayer to thank God for dad. Sample prayer: 

“Lord thank you for dad. He is a wonderful gift to us. He works 

hard for our family and loves us so much. He is a great 

example of a person who trusts and follows You. Draw him 

 even closer to Yourself and bless him in all he does. Help 

us as a family to honor him every day. Amen.” 

 

Take a group picture of everyone gathered around dad with his awards 

so he can remember and recall this special day. 

 
 

Adapted for Older Children 
 

Encourage each child to write something to be shared with dad 

(handwritten notes are best). Ideas for topics: a lesson dad taught me 

that I will never forget; 10 things I love about dad; my favorite memory 

with dad; how God has used dad to bless my life; etc. 

 

Take turns reading what each of you has written, making time in 

between readings for laughter, tears, and comments from others that 

echo what has been read. 

 

Prayer: Have someone close in prayer, thanking the Lord for blessing your 

lives through dad and asking Him to continue to bless his life with a closer 

walk with God, good health, and constant awareness of his children’s 

love. Ask God to help you honor dad every day. 

For more @home resources, visit: growfaithathome.org 


